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M X S S k a S i e r i u m  t u b e r c u l o s i s  g e n o m i c  D N A  f r a g m e n t s  with 
r a n d o m l y  g e n e r a t e d  e n d p o i n t s  were u se d  to c o n s t r u c t  a 
r e c o m b i n a n t  7\ gt 11 DNA e x p r e s s i o n  library, This li b r a r y  was 
s c r e e n e d  using p o l y c l o n a l  a n t i - M ^ t u b e r c u l o s i s  seruin, and 
a n t i - ^ - g a l a c t o s i d a s e  mo noclonal antibodies. Ten r e c o mbi na nt  
phage c l o n e s  s h o w i n g  r e a c t i v i t y  to these a nt ib o d i e s  were 
isolated. R e s t r i c t i o n  en zym e a n a l y s i s  of" t hese clones 
reveale d that the c l o n e s  c o n t a i n e d  DNA inser ts ranging 
be t we en  1.9 k i l o ba se s a n d  8.0 ki l o b a s e s  in size. Stable 
lysogens were g e n e r a t e d  from nine of the r ec o m b i n a n t  clones, 
a n d  the r e c o m b i n a n t  pr ot ein s p r o d u c e d  b y  the l ys ogens were 
an a l y s e d  b y  p o l y a c r y l a m i d e  gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s  and Western 
blotting. E a c h  of the r e c o m b i n a n t  cl o n e s  was found to p r o du ce 
r e c o m b i n a n t  non -f u s i o n  p rot ei ns  32 k i l o d a l t o n s  and 50 
k i l o d a l t o n s  i n size. In addi t i c n , ^3-galactodidase fusion 
pr ot ei ns  of m o l e c u l a r  weights 22 kilo da lt on s, 12 k ilo daltons, 
and 6 k i l o d a l t o n s  were p r o d u c e d  b y  the r ec o m b i n a n t  phages. 
P r e l i m i n a r y  s t u die s ind ic at e that the 32 k i lo da lt on 
re c o m b i n a n t  antig en  is c a p abl e of in duc in g 
1 y mp hoprol i f erati ve r e s p o n s e s  in m o n o n u c l e a r  cell's fr o m  
tu b e r c u l o u s  patients.
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T u b e r c u l o s i s  is a chronic, g r a n u l o m a t o u s  i n f e ct ion  of man 
that is c a u s e d  by M y c o b a c t e r i u m  t u b e r c u l o s i s  
(M.tuberculosis) . T u b e r c u l o s i s  is f o u n d  worldwide, a lt ho ug h 
T h i r d  World c o u n t r i e s  are most s e r i o u s l y  a f f e c t e d  with the 
disease, M y c o b ac te ria l i nfe c t i o n s  in the Western world are 
h o w e v e r  on the increase, and v a c c i n a t i o n  and c h e m o t h e r a p y  are 
f a i l i n g  to el im in at e them (Lancet Editorial, 1980). The 
em e r g e n c e  of the a c q u i r e d  i m m u n o d e f i c i e n c y  sy ndr om e (AIDS) 
has also focused att en ti on  on the s udd e n  rise in the 
incidence of mye o b a c t e r i a l  d i s ea se  in the Western world 
( R a y m o n d 1986). There are e s t i m a t e d  to be betw ee n 20 and 30 
m il li on  n ew cases of tu be rculosis, and 3 mill 'on  deaths from 
tuberculosis, per year, T u b e r c u l o s i s  t h e r e f o r e  ranks as the 
l e a d i n g  c a u s e  of ae ath  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  an iden ti fi ab le 
infectious a g e n t  CEllnar, 1986). A l t h o u g h  much pr ogress has 
bean made in the c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  of m y c o b a ct er ia l antigens, 
a n d  k n o w l e d g e  of their immun ol ogi ca l i m p o r t a n c e  has 
increased, ex t e n s i v e  r ese ar ch  is still needed to rid the 
world of a disea se which "ought to be a d i se as e of 
antiquity", and for which "every si ng le  case ought to be 
vie we d as a failure in public h e al th"  (Raymond, 1986),
U S . TRANSM ISSIOOND_E|SERVOIR„OF_INFECTION
T u b e r c u l o s i s  is pr i m a r i l y  a dise as e of humans. Man i t h e  
m a j o r  res er vo ir  of infection, and the di s e a s e  is t ra ns mit te d 
by d i r e c t  p e r s o n - t o - p e r s o n  aerosol t r a n s m i s s i o n  of dro pl et s 
fo r m e d  when infe<~U ,ua material is d i s c h a r g e d  into the air by 
c o u g h i n g  or o t ha r means (Youmans, 1986). The portal of entry 
of the infeet ion is u s u a l l y  the lower r e s p i r a t o r y  tract, and 
the m ajor site o £  the Initial infe ct io n is the lung (Youmans, 
1986). T u b e r c u l o s i s  can also be a c q u i r e d  by way of the 
g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  tract, In this case, however, the pathog en ic  
o r g a n i s m  is M y c o b a c t e r i u m  bovi_s (£!i.bovi_s) , which c au s e s  a 
p u l m o n a r y  disease that is i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  f ro m  tu be rc u l o s i s  
{Youmans, 1986). This m i c r o o r g a n i s m  may be found in large 
nu m be rs  in the milk of I nf ec t e d  cows, and in gestion of such 
mil k by hum an s may res ul t in ex t e n s i v e  tu b e r c u l o u s  disease. 
H o w e v e r , ef f e c t i v e  control of t u b e r c u l o s i s  in cattle and the 
p a s t e u r i s a t i o n  of milk have v i r t u a l l y  e l i m i n a t e d  tu be r c u l o s i s  
in humans c a u s e d  by M ^b ov is  (Youmans, 1986).
JUS PATHOGENESIS^OF^TUBERCyLQSIS
The fil'st major m a n i f e s t a t i o n s  of the d i s ea se  o c c u r  in the 
lung, from where it can d i s s e m i n a t e  to almost any tissue and 
organ in the bo d y  (Grange, 1980). M u l t i p l i c a t i o n  of 
di.k!£fe§.IL£iii.2Si,£ occurs most ra p i d l y  in the lung, p o s s i b l y  due 
to the high c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of m o l e c u l a r  oxygen, w hi ch  the
•j
m y c o b a c t e r i a  require for growth (Yuomans, 1986). The progress 
of infe ct io n then takes one of two courses, d e p e n d i n g  o,. 
w h et he r the infection is primary, or whether it occ ur s in a 
pe r s o n  p r e v i o u s l y  inf e c t e d  with t u b e r c u l o s i s  (Grange, 1980).
If the infection is primary, m y c o b a c t e r i a  lodge within the 
alveolus, where they are r a pi dl y p h a g o c y t o s e d  by alveolar 
ma c r o p h a g e s  (Grange, 1980). The m y c o b a c t e r i a  are r e s is ta nt  to 
d e s t r u c t i o n  in those macrophages, for reasons not yet wholly 
clarified, but which include the inhibi ti on  of fusion between 
the p h a go so me s and lysoaomes inside the m a c r o p h a g e s  (Wadee, 
C o h e n , and Rabson, 1987). The rate of r e p l i c a t i o n  of the 
tubercle bacilli inside the m ac r o p h a g e s  is slow, and 
therefore the ap pe a r a n c e  of sy mp t o m s  or p a th olo gi ca l 
c o n d i t i o n s  due t-o a tubercu lou s i nf ection m a y  require several 
weeks. When the nu mb er of tubercle bacilli becomes 
significant, an inf la m m a t o r y  c e l l u l a r  e x u d a t e  appears 
( Y o u m a n s , 1986). D i s s e mi na ti on f rom the p r i m a r y  focus of 
infection new occ urs  within a f e w  hours, p r i m a r i l y  by way of 
the lymphatic system. At the same time, s p i l l o v e r  from the 
lymphat ic s to tho b l o o d s t r e a m  occurs, r e s u l t i n g  in a seeding 
of v i r u l e n t  bacilli to all tissues and or ga n s  of the body 
(Youmans, 19t(6). This process m a y  advance until wi de s p r e a d  
t u b e r cu lo us  disease, and p o s s i b l y  death, oc cu r s  (Youmans,
1986). In the ma jo r i t y  of p r i m a r y  Infections, however, after 
a period of a few weeks the rale of m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  of the 
bacilli m a r k e d l y  decreases, possibly as a resu lt  of 
a c t i v a t i o n  of the Infected m ac r o p h a g e s  (Collins, 1988).
These ceils now d e m o n s t r a t e  a numb er  of b io c h e m i c a l  and 
p h y s i o l o g i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which d i f f e r e n t i a t e  them  from 
normal macrophages, i n c l u d i n g  an in c r e a s e d  number of 
mit oe hondri lysosomes, Inc re as ed  m e t a b o l i c  activity, 
spreading, phagocytosis, and i n c r e a s e d  t ub erculocidal 
a ii vit y in the form of r el eas ed  h y d r o l y t i c  enzym es  and 
hy dr o g e n  p & ’^oxida (V/adee, 1985; A r m s t r o n g  and D ' A r c y  Hart, 
l£?l; Hahn assd Kaufmann, 1981). The p n e u m o n i c  proces s now 
r es ol ve s and di ss e m i n a t i o n  to other organs ceases.
C o i n c i d e n t  with thess? changes, two immunol ogi ca l 
mani t os ta ti on s appear (Chaparas, 1982): fif.'st, the 
m a c r o p h a g e s  £n which the bacilli wer« i n i t i a l l y  able to 
r w p lx ca te  now n o n - s p e c i f i c a l l y  expr es s a n t i m i cr ob ia l and 
en ha n c e d  tumoricidal activity; second, the infected 
individual shows a cu t a n e o u s  r ea ction of d e la ye d 
h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y  to c e r ta in p r o t e i n s  and p o l y p e p t i d e s  
{tuberculin) f ound in the tub ercle bacilli .
T u b e r c u l i n  h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y  is s p e c i f i c  to t u b e r c u l o p r o t e i n  
or p o l y p e p t i d e , It doss not involve c i r c u l a t i n g  dnts-bodies * 
a«d can be t ran sferred p a s s i v e l y  using l y m p h o c y t e s  f. ^  
t u b e r c u l i n - s e n s i t i v e  a n ima ls  (Collins, 1988) . Sych 
lymphocytes, in the p r e s e n c e  of t u b e r c u l o p r o t a i n  ( a l a hvt 'a W 
the r e le as e of l y m p h ok in es  such as i n te rf er on 7  (IFN—O'-' •Artd 
tum ou r ne cr o s i s  factor (TNF) (Rook, 1987) , w h i c h  may bo 
r e s p o n s i b l e  for the d e s t r u c t i v e  i n f l a m m a t o r y  rea ct io ns
ch a r a c t e r i s t i c  of tuberculosis.
A c q u i r e d  ce llular i mm u n i t y  to t u b e r c u l o s i s  also does not 
i n v o l v e  m y c o b a c t e r i a - s p e c i f i c  c i r c u l a t i n g  antibodies, which 
are p r e s e n t  but have been found to p l a y  no role in host 
p r o t e c t i o n  (Reggiardo and Middlebrook, 1974). Sp eci fi c 
r e s i s t a n c e  has been shown to be me di a t e d  by a n t i g e n - s p e c i f i c  
lymphocytes, with a minor role being pla y e d  by a c t i va te d 
ma c r o p h a g e s  (Hahn and Kauffman, 1981).
Until t u b e r c u l i n  h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y  and a c q u i r e d  imm u n i t y  
develop, p r im ar y tu ber c u l o s i s  is for the most part a 
n o n - d e s t r u c t i v e  disease. R es ol uti on  of the d i sea se  may 
p r o c e e d  to a point where litt le or no re s i d u e  of i nfection 
r e ma in s < R e i n fe ct io n t u b erc ul os is  (secondary tuberculosis), 
however, is a d i sea se  which occurs in the pr es e n c e  of 
t u b e r c u l i n  h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y  and in spite of sp eci fi c cellular 
i m m u n i t y  (Youmans, 1986). S e c o n d a r y  i n f ect io n may be 
endogenous, o c c urr in g as a result of r e c r u d e s c e n c e  of a 
p r i m a r y  infection, or exogenous, o c c u r r i n g  due to infection 
from an active case. Reg ar d l e s s  of the source, the initial 
lesion is c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by necrosis, as a re sul t of the 
i n f l a m m a t o r y  r eac ti on  due to t ub er c u l i n  hype rs en si tiv it y.  The 
lesion is also lo c a l i s e d  by s e n s i t i s e d  m a c r o p h a g e s  and 
l y m p h oc yt es  which, found in the a dj ac ent  t i s sue s and d ra ini ng  
the lymphatics, p r e ve nt m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  of the tu be r c l e  
bacilli and spread of the disea se  (Grange, 1980).
However, a l t h o u g h .m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  of the tub er cl e bacilli in 
cells of the immune s y s t e m  is inhibited, often not all of the 
bacilli are destroyed, and may remain viable but dormant 
within the tissues fo r man y months or y e a r s  (Youmans, 1986). 
The dise as e vnay then sp r e a d  by extension* as ad jacent tiss ue s 
d e v e l o p  n ec ros is  as a consequer. =e of inflammation. Spread may 
also  o cc ur  when a bro nc h u s  is erod ed  (bronchogenic spread), 
or ma y o c c u r  via the b l o o d s t r e a m  if a b l o o d  vessel is erod ed  
(h ae ma to gen ou s spread) (Youmans, 1986).
The  reaso ns for the local b r e ak do wn  ' Z re sis t a n c e  that lead 
to a n e c r o t i c  focus are not well understood. Th e y  are thoug ht 
to include the p re se nc e of other d e g e n e r a t i v e  diseases 
(Youmans, 1986), physical fitness, bod y  build and state of 
n u t ri ti on  (Snider, 1987), age (Orme, 1987), possible gene tic  
predi-Sposition (Mehra and Bovornkitti, 1936; B a h r , Rook, 
Shahin, et.al^, 1988; Al-Arif, G o l d s t e i n , Affronti , e t _ l k ,  
1979), and a cqu ir ed  or i n d u c e d  i m m u n o s u p p r e s s i o n  (txlner,
1 9 8 6 ) .
1.3.1 T h e _ i m m u n o £ a t h o l _ o g y _ o f  ^ t u b e r c u l o s i s
M y c o b a c t e r i a l  c o n s t i t u e n t s  a n d  c y t o k i n e s  p r o d u c e d  in r es pon se  
to m yc ob act er ia l in fection have been sh ow n to be larg el y 
res p o n s i b l e  for the p at hol o g i c a l  r e a c t i o n s  a s s o c i a t e d  with 
mycoba ct er ia l infection (Rook, 1987). The m yc obacterial
component- muraroyl d i p e pt id e has been shown to c ause sev er e 
h a e m o r r h a g i c  a nd  necrotic, i n f l a m m a t i o n  at Local sites of 
inj ection in guinea pigs (Nagao, Takada, Yagawa, et al^_,
1987)* Pot en t macrop ha ge primers^ such as I F N - Y  and vitamin 
D3 metab ol it es , (Rook, Steele, Fraher, et al^, 1986), could 
a ls o  p r im e these cells to release tumour n ec ros is  factor 
(TNF) (Rook, Taver.ne, Leveton, et al^, 1987). TN F has been 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  to be pyrogenic, to cause weight loss (Beutler 
a n d  Cerami, 1985), and to be a major m e d i a t o r  of toxic shock. 
Endothelial, d a m a g e  and fib rin  d e p o s i t i o n  have also been shown 
to be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t u b e rc ulo us  l e si on s (Rook, 1987): TNF 
has a l s o  bden shown to lead to the loss of normal 
a n t i c o a g u l a n t  pro pe r t i e s  o f  the v as c u l a r  e n d o t h e l i u m  
(Bevilacqua, Pober, Majeau, et al^, 1986). A c t i n g  locally, 
the r e l e a s e  of TNF c o ul d a c co un t f o r  much of the tissue 
ne cr o s i s  seen in tub er cul os is  (Rook, 1987).
1,4 lHE_iMliyNE_SPECTRyM_lN_,TyBERCyi.OSlS
ii.ii.JL X-i.xsiahssyt.ss
T c ells have been shown to play a m a n d a t o r y  role in ac qu i r e d  
re s i s t a n c e  to m yc ob act er ia l infection. The exact m e c ha nis ms  
of T cell interactions are howe ve r still p o o r l y  u n d e r s t o o d  
(Lamb and Rees, 1988). It is c u r r e n t l y  b e l i e v e d  that 
s e n s i t i s e d  T cells, on r e c o g n i t i o n  of a n t i g e n  in a s s o cia ti on  
with class II h i s t o c o m p a t i b i l i t y  antigens, release
8i y m p hok in es  such as m a c r o p h a g e  a c t i v a t i n g  f a c t o r  or IFN-7 
(Lowri^, 1983). These I ym pho ki ne s a ct iv ate  or prime 
m a c r o p h a g e s  such that t hey are able to e x p r e s s  e nh anced 
antimierobia.1 a c t i v i t y  a g ai ns t the infe ct in g o r g a n i s m  
(Lowrie, 1983), R ec e n t  ev id en ce  has a lso i n d i c a t e d  that 
T c e ll s can d i r e c t l y  kill m a c r op ha ge s in fec te d with 
M. t u b e r cul o s i s  (Rook, 1,987). M y c o b a ct eri al  a n t i g e n - s p e c i f i c  
c y t o t o x i c  t c e l l s  wh ich  kill a n t i g e n - p r e s e n t i n g  mac ro ph ag es 
have been d e fi ne d as CD 3*) CD 4+ , CD 8 , and have been shown 
to 'm r e s t r i c t e d  by HLA c l as s II an ti g e n s  (Hansen, Petersen, 
Povlson, et^ al^i 1987; Musta fa  and G o d a l , 1987). S e n s i t i s e d  T 
ce ll s have also been shown to release c y t o k i n e s  that promote 
the mig ra ti on of b l o o d - b o r n e  mo nocytes to the site of 
my c o b a ct er ia l infection, and which c o n t r i b u t e  to the 
fo r m a t i o n  of a g r a n u l o m a  (Chaparas, 1982). Th e y  have also 
heen d e m o n s t r a t e d  to m e d i a t e  h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y  to 
myc o b a c t e r i a l  infection, and to be r e s p o n s i b l e  for 
iramUnologie mem or y (North, M a c k a n e s s , and Elliot, 1972; Orme,
1987). Passive transfer e xp e r i m e n t s  have p rov i d e d  eviden ce 
that d i f f e r e n t  p o p u l a t i o n s  of T cells p la y  a p r o t e c t i v e  role 
in myc o b a c t e r i a l  infections: this ma y re f l e c t  s w i t c h i n g  fro m 
a sta te  of active i m m u n i t y  to one of imm u n o l o g i c  m e m o r y  
(OrmSj 1987 b; Muller) Cobbold, Waldmann, et a l i( 1987; Boom, 
Husjion, Young, at al^, 1987).
9Li tt le  Is knovm about the a nt i g e n s  that are important in the 
g e n e r a t i o n  of prote cti ve  i m m u n i t y  and memory. Recent e vi dence 
has i n d ic at ed  that an ti ge ns fro m viable mycobacteria, are 
r e q u i r e d  for the induction of s p e c i f i c  p r o t e c t i v e  im munity 
(OrmSf 1988)» A n t i g e n s  f r o m  dead o r g a n i s m s  were able to 
Induce d e l a y e d  h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y  and m e dia te  helper signals to 
a n t i b o d y - p r o d u c i n g  B cells, but did not induce p r ot ec ti ve  
c e l l u l a r  immunity (Orme, 1988).
i:.i diLSEP £;!§.£§.§.
Even though it has been s u g g e s t e d  that the e ff ector 
n.echanisms requi re d for the host's b a c ter ic id al  a ct i v i t y  
a g a i n s t  m y c o h a c t e r i a  reside p r i m a r i l y  wit hi n the macro ph ag e 
(Chaparas 1982), there are some doubts as to whether the 
a c t i v a t e d  macr op ha ge js the final e ffe c t o r  cell (Rook, 1987). 
However, normal mac ro ph ag es have been shown to de mo ns tr ate  
li m i t e d  b a c t er ic ida l a b i l i t y  (Chaparas, 1982), and require 
p r i m i n g  or a ctivation by T - e e l l - d e r i v e d  med iat or s (Ivanyi,
1986) for their b act er i c i d a l  activity. The c o n t r i b u t i o n  of 
these med ia to rs  seems m a n d a t o r y  since m ac ro ph ag e 
t u b e r c u i o c i d a l  ac tiv it y occurs o nly in the p re se nce  of such 
m e d i a t o r s  (Ivanyi, 1986), Amongst these, i n t e r f e r o n - 7  (1FN-7) 
has been shown to confer an e n h a n c e d .intrace 1l u 1ar killing 
a b i l i t y  to ma cro ph ag es  (Rook, Steele, Fraher, et aJU,, 1986; 
Fl es ch  and Kaufmann, 1987). In addition, IFN-,'Y has been 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  to be able to rever se  the i nh ib i t i o n  of
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leukocyte bacter ic id al  a c t i v i t y  m ediated by m yc oba ct er ia l 
an ti ge ns  (Wadee, C o h e n , and Rabson, 1987 b ) .
I . * . 3 Qta.D.iil2cxtss
Po l y m o r p h o n u c l e a r  leuko cyt es  have been d e m o n s t r a t e d  to be 
able to mediate Int r a c e l l u l a r  killi ng  of m y c o b a c t e r i a  (Brown, 
Holser, and Andersen, 1987)* Killing by n eu t r o p h i l s  is 
en ha n c e d  when they are activated, and is m edi at ed  by reactive 
oxygen Interm edi at es  pr od u c e d  during the r e s p i r a t o r y  burst, 
as well as by n o n - o x y g e n - d e p e n d e n t  mechanisms.
1,4,4 lhe_humora l_„res£on^e
A nt ib od ie s do not confer passi ve  prot ect io n to mycob ac te ria l 
infection (Reggiardo and Middlebrook, 1974) and a lth ou gh  the 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  of B cell r e s p on se s to the pa th og e n e s i s  of 
tu b e rc ul os is has not been ruled out (Ivanyi, 1986), the main 
in te r e s t  in ant ib o d i e s  has been d e v ot ed  to d ia gn o s t i c  
p u r p o s e s .
Jlfr
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Li_S THE_D.I AGNOSIS.O£_t!VCOBAgTER l AL ^IN Eg QT IO N
The di a g n o s i s  of active tu be r c u l o s i s  can onl y be made if 
tub er cl e bacilli are i solated f ro m  lesions or a ff ected 
organs. Since tub er cul os is  u s u a l l y  is a p u l m o n a r y  infection, 
s p u t u m  is the s pe cimen most c o m m o n l y  e x a m i n e d  for the 
p re s e n c e  of  tubercle bacilli (Youmans, 1986). Urine, spinal 
f l u i d  or tissue bi op s i e s  are often als o examined. M i c r os cop ic  
e x a m i n a t i o n  of s p e ci men s involves the i d e n t if ic ati on  of 
a c i d‘-£ft4l bacilli (Grange, 1980), but this does not 
d i s t i n g u i s h  vi rulent tubercle bacilli from c o n t a m i n a t i n g  
s a p r o p h y t i c  ba cteria or from atypical mycobacteria. The 
pre s e n c e  of acid-fast bacilli 1^ a specimen, therefore, does 
not prov id e a d e f i n i t e  d i a gn osi s of t ube rculosis. Isolation 
of v ir ulent bacilli is per fo rme d by c u l t u r i n g  spec im ens  on 
sp e c i a l i s e d  media such as L o w a n s t e i n - J e n s e n  m e d i u m  (Grange, 
1980), However, owing to the slow m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  rate of the 
tu bercle bacilli, in most cases gro w t h  cannot be de te ct ed  for 
3~6 weeks,
I jJU?. M£a~L&SMai££i£aI~^i5ES!S§ .!iiS~:kemk§ .
Several non-i mrnu no logical teats useful for the diagnosis of 
tuberculosis are available: measurement of adenosine 
deaminase (ADA) activity in pleural, peritoneal, \ericardial
and ce rebrospinal fluid (CSF) is u s e d  for the di a g n o s i s  and 
f o l l o W“Up of tuberculous^ infec ti on  (Ribera, M a r t i n e z - V a s q u e z , 
Oeana, st ali., 1987); the r a d i o a c t i v e  brom id e p a r t it io n lest 
can be useful for the d e t e c t i o n  of t u b e rcu lo us  menin gi tis  
(Daniel-, 1987) ; the bio che mi ca l i de nt if i c a t i o n  of 
■mycobacterial 3 - ( 2 ' - k e t o h y d r o x y l )- i n d ol in e and 
t u b e r e u l o s t e a r i e  acid in the s p u t u m  and CSF can be diagn os ti c 
of tu ber cu lo us  d i se as e (Daniel, 1987; Drutz and Graybill,
1987).
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , none of the above tests can be used to provide 
a. c o n c l u s i v e  diag nos is  of tuberculosis, and the c o m pl ex  
i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  n e c es sa ry p r e c lud es  these m e a s u r e m e n t s  being 
u sed in d e v e l o p i n g  countries.
ijuS-2 Sarfiiogiea l^tes ts_f o r <-tuberoul.osi.s
Several s e r o d i a g n o s t I c  tests have been e m p l o y e d  for the 
d i a g n o s i s  of tuberculosis. These include f l u o r e s c e n t  an ti bo dy  
tests (Affronti, 1985), c o m p l e m e n t  fixation, agglutination, 
pre ci pi tat io n,  and gel d i f f u s i o n  tests (Grange, 1980). These 
tests are howev er  for the most part h i g h l y  n o n - s p e c i f i c  and 
n o n - s e n s i t i v e , and have thus fallen aside.
R a d i o i m m u n o a s s a y  ( K a d i v a l , Samuel, Mazarello, et al^, 1987; 
Ashtekar, Dhalla, Mazarello, et al^, 1987) and enzyme-1 inked 
im m u n o s o r b e n t  assay (ELISA) techni qu es  (Wadee, Cohen, and
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